Pharaohs
Let’s travel back 5000 years, to the dusty realms of ancient Egypt. Cruise along the Nile, entering a world of
mysteries and curses, mummies and kings. Find out about life on the river’s fertile banks, discovering Egypt and
its fascinating culture. Unravel the secrets of ancient tombs, using historical sources and ancient
artefacts. Find out about powerful pharaohs and grandiose gods. Make yourself a nemes and you’ll really look
the part. Become an apprentice and work for Ramose, the chief embalmer at the Beautiful House. Help him
prepare a body for its journey into the afterlife. Now open the doorway to ancient Egypt. Who knows what treasures you will find?

We can’t stress enough how
important reading is.
So we ask that 20 minutes of reading is happening 3
times per week as a minimum.

Enrichment
As a part of our Topic this term, we have
planned to create our own canopic jars.

The more the better!

In order to fund this, we ask for a voluntary
contribution from parents of £10 per child
payable via parent pay.

Please ensure your child’s home reading book and record is in school every Monday morning with a record
of their home reading.

P.E
This year we are going back to two P.E lessons per week (see timetable below). We ask that children are sent with the appropriate kit to wear,
including trainers for outdoor P.E
Miss Meadows and
Miss Embleton
Class I

Miss Larmour

Miss Birtles

Class J

Class K

Indoor—Monday

Indoor—Tuesday

Indoor –Tuesday

Outdoor—Thursday

Outdoor—Friday

Outdoor—Thursday

Homework
Every Friday, we will be setting homework for Spelling and Maths. These will be set on either Purple Mash, Spelling Shed, Maths Shed or
Times Tables Rockstars. You will be notified by text which
platform this has been set on. A letter will be sent home reminding you of your child’s logins.

If you would like to contact or email any home learning to your child’s class teacher their
emails are as follows:

Miss Meadows/Mrs Embleton— classi@moorgateacademy.co.uk
Miss Larmour—classj@moorgateacademy.co.uk
Miss Birtles—classk@moorgateacademy.co.uk

Pharaohs

